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Abstract. The geodetic method is widely used for assess-
ing changes in the mass balance of mountain glaciers. How-
ever, comparison of repeated digital elevation models only
provides a glacier volume change that must be converted to
a change in mass using a density assumption or model. This
study investigates the use of a constant factor for the volume-
to-mass conversion based on a firn compaction model applied
to simplified glacier geometries with idealized climate forc-
ing, and two glaciers with long-term mass balance series. It
is shown that the “density” of geodetic volume change is not
a constant factor and is systematically smaller than ice den-
sity in most cases. This is explained by the accretion/removal
of low-density firn layers, and changes in the firn density pro-
file with positive/negative mass balance. Assuming a value of
850±60 kgm−3 to convert volume change to mass change is
appropriate for a wide range of conditions. For short time in-
tervals (≤ 3 yr), periods with limited volume change, and/or
changing mass balance gradients, the conversion factor can
however vary from 0–2000 kgm−3 and beyond, which re-
quires caution when interpreting glacier mass changes based
on geodetic surveys.
1 Introduction
Determination of glacier mass balance via the comparison
of two terrain elevation models obtained from air- or space-
borne observation is one of the most popular and accurate
methods to monitor glacier mass change over periods of
a few years to some decades (e.g. Rignot et al., 2003; Bam-
ber and Rivera, 2007; Cogley, 2009; Nuth et al., 2010; and
Gardelle et al., 2012). Geodetic measurements of the glacier
mass budget are powerful as large and inaccessible areas can
be covered and the integrated changes of the whole glacier
system are captured. However, the differencing of digital el-
evation models (DEMs) provides a change in glacier vol-
ume instead of a mass change that is the relevant quantity
for climate impact assessments (e.g. sea-level rise contribu-
tion and mountain hydrology). In glaciological studies, ob-
servable volume change 1V is usually converted to a mass
change 1M by assuming a conversion factor f1V as
1M = f1V ·1V. (1)
The robustness of f1V in time and space is crucial for the
accuracy of geodetic mass balance determination but has re-
ceived little attention so far.
It can be shown that the factor f1V varies from case to
case, and is inherently difficult to determine. A temporal
change in glacier mass M is given by the change in glacier
volume V multiplied by its density ρ as
∂M
∂t
= ∂(ρV )
∂t
. (2)
Integrated with time this yields
1M =1ρV +1Vρ, (3)
where ρ is the bulk density of the glacier including its firn
coverage, and 1ρ is the change in average glacier density
over the time interval considered. In practice, the exact in-
dividual quantification of 1ρ, ρ and V is however close to
impossible. If we write Eq. (3) as
1M =
(
1ρV
1V
+ ρ
)
·1V = f1V ·1V, (4)
the terms1ρ, ρ and V can be lumped into the conversion fac-
tor f1V which allows direct calculation of mass change from
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volume change. Nevertheless, it is evident from this formu-
lation that f1V will not be a straight-forward constant.
Most studies make basic assumptions on the conversion
factor between volume change and mass change and often
rely on Sorge’s law (Bader, 1954) that prescribes no changes
in the vertical firn density profile over time. If Sorge’s law
holds, 1ρ (Eq. 3) equals zero, and f1V is about 900 kgm−3.
This number derives from the density of ice and has been
adopted in many previous assessments of geodetic mass bal-
ance of mountain glaciers (e.g. Cox and March, 2004; Bauder
et al., 2007; Paul and Haeberli, 2008; and Cogley, 2009).
A significant change in volume however implies either pos-
itive or negative mass balance, and hence a shift in the firn
line, as well as a change in firn thickness and average density,
thus directly contradicting Sorge’s law. Based on a simple
analysis of firn area changes, Sapiano et al. (1998) estimated
the average “density” of volume change as 850 kgm−3. Sev-
eral recent studies have adopted this value in order to ac-
count for the effect of increasing or decreasing firn thickness
on f1V (Huss et al., 2009; Zemp et al., 2010, 2013; Fischer,
2010, 2011). Another approach is to use zonally variable con-
version factors (Schiefer et al., 2007; Moholdt et al., 2010;
Gardelle et al., 2012; Kaeaeb et al., 2012). The uncertainty
range due to the density assumption is explored by either set-
ting f1V = 900 kgm−3 for the entire glacier, or 900 kgm−3
in the ablation area, and 500 to 600 kgm−3 in the firn zone
for converting volume changes to mass changes. Sørensen
et al. (2011) and Bolch et al. (2013) refined this approach
by assessing firn densities above the equilibrium line altitude
(ELA) of the Greenland ice sheet or Arctic ice caps using firn
compaction models.
Based on a non-steady firn densification model for the per-
colation zone of Greenland, Reeh (2008) concludes that the
“straight-forward translation of observed short-term ice sheet
surface-elevation variations into mass changes may be com-
pletely misleading.” This is explained by the transient adap-
tations of the firn density profile in response to temporally
varying melt and accumulation rates. Helsen et al. (2008)
show that surface elevation changes in the interior of Antarc-
tica are mainly due to firn depth variations and cannot be in-
terpreted as a mass change. These findings related to ice sheet
mass balance are also relevant regarding mountain glaciers;
surface elevation in the accumulation area, and hence glacier
volume, is not coupled linearly to glacier mass.
Assessing the robustness of the conversion factor f1V nec-
essarily involves the application of a model that links the
mass of a glacier to its volume by quantifying the terms
of Eq. (3). Volume change can be determined quite accu-
rately using photogrammetry (e.g. Bauder et al., 2007; and
Nuth et al., 2010) or laser-scanning techniques (e.g. Aber-
mann et al., 2010). Annual glacier mass change is normally
estimated with the direct glaciological method (e.g. Kaser
et al., 2003) by integrating surface-density corrected point
measurements over the glacier area. Several studies how-
ever show that systematic differences between the glacio-
logical and the geodetic method are difficult to interpret
as they might be explained by various poorly constrained
sources of uncertainty (Fischer, 2011; Zemp et al., 2013).
At the mountain-range scale, glacier mass change can also
be directly measured with satellite-based observations us-
ing gravimetry (e.g. Jacob et al., 2012), but the uncertainties
are still considerable and the spatial resolution is too low
for providing mass variations of individual glaciers. Ground-
based gravimetry has also been applied for detecting local
mass changes (Breili and Rolstad, 2009). Application of the
method for determining the overall glacier mass budget is
however not feasible.
To date, detailed studies for mountain glaciers that con-
nect geodetically measured variations in overall ice volume
to their mass balance by taking into account changes in firn
volume and density at a spatially distributed scale are not
available. In order to investigate the value and the temporal
robustness of the conversion factor f1V (Eq. 1), an empiri-
cal firn densification model coupled to idealized surface mass
balance forcing is applied to a range of simplified glacier ge-
ometries. Further, the evolution of firn thickness and den-
sity since 1960 is simulated for two glaciers in the Swiss
Alps based on long-term mass balance observations, and
the changes in mass and volume are jointly discussed. This
study provides recommendations for the “density” of volume
change f1V to be used in mass balance studies based on the
geodetic method, and demonstrates in which cases the as-
sumption of a straight-forward conversion factor fails.
2 Data and methods
2.1 Glacier geometry
f1V is assessed at two stages: (1) for synthetic glacier ge-
ometries, and (2) in case studies with field data for the 50 yr
time series of surface mass balance for the Griesgletscher and
Silvrettagletscher, Swiss Alps. This has the advantage that, at
stage 1, the response of glacier volume to a prescribed ideal-
ized mass balance forcing can be discussed under controlled
conditions, depicting the dominant features, and at stage 2,
these findings are put into the applied context of a glacier
monitoring program.
A strongly simplified synthetic glacier geometry is defined
at stage 1. The glacier is a slab with a constant slope of 15◦,
a constant width and a given elevation range (between 300 m
and 2000 m). For the whole modelling exercise, glacier ge-
ometry is assumed to remain constant, i.e. a dynamic re-
sponse of ice flow is not accounted for.
Griesgletscher (4.97 km2) and Silvrettagletscher
(2.79 km2, both in 2007) are typical medium-sized alpine
glaciers in the southern and eastern Swiss Alps (Fig. 1).
A mass balance monitoring program is maintained since
1960 on both glaciers (Glaciological Reports, 1960–2011).
Annual mass balance is determined using the glaciological
The Cryosphere, 7, 877–887, 2013 www.the-cryosphere.net/7/877/2013/
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Fig. 1. Overview maps of (a) Griesgletscher and (b) Silvrettagletscher (enlarged by a factor 2), Swiss Alps, with glacier outlines around
1960 and in 2007, and modelled firn thickness (see below) in 1985 (down to pore close-off at 830 kgm−3).
Table 1. Firn density data compiled from studies on temperate and polythermal glaciers in different mountain ranges. For each firn core the
average density of the first 10 m ρ10 (in kg m−3), the approximate mean accumulation rate b (m w.e. a−1), and a qualitative statement about
the thermal regime is given (temperate/polythermal). Some studies provide more than one firn core (nc), and values refer to an average.
Reference Location nc ρ10 b type
Ambach and Eisner (1966) European Alps 1 700 1.2 temp.
Oerter et al. (1982) European Alps 3 600 ≈1 temp.
Sharp (1951) Western Canada 1 650 ≈1.5 temp.
Zdanowicz et al. (2012) Arctic Canada 2 560 0.3–0.6 polyth.
Kreutz et al. (2001) Tien Shan 1 650 1.3 polyth.
Suslow and Krenke (1980) Pamir 1 620 ≈1 polyth.
He et al. (2002) Himalaya 1 640 0.9 polyth.
Matsuoka and Naruse (1999) Patagonia 1 620 2.2 temp.
Shiraiwa et al. (2002) Patagonia 4 550 5–15 temp.
Pa¨lli et al. (2002) Svalbard 1 510 0.4 polyth.
Nuth et al. (2010) Svalbard 3 510 ≈0.5 polyth.
method. Eight (Gries) and six (Silvretta) DEMs are available
over the last five decades, documenting changes in glacier
area and volume (Bauder et al., 2007). Both mass balance
series were homogenized by Huss et al. (2009).
2.2 Firn densification
The processes of firn densification have been extensively
studied for conditions below freezing level (e.g. Herron and
Langway, 1980; Arthern and Wingham, 1998; Li and Zwally,
2004; Reeh, 2008; and Ligtenberg et al., 2011). However,
there are few modelling approaches for temperate firn (e.g.
Vimeux et al., 2009), and densification rates can be higher by
one order of magnitude compared to cold firn (Kawashima
and Yamada, 1996; Cuffey and Paterson, 2010). The pro-
cesses governing firn compaction (pressure, aging) are active
for both temperate and cold conditions thus allowing a simi-
lar description. For mountain glaciers, also refreezing of liq-
uid water in the pore space can accelerate firn densification
(Schneider and Jansson, 2004). Even in the case of temperate
glaciers refreezing can be significant as winter temperatures
tend to seasonally cool the uppermost firn layers below 0 ◦C
(e.g. Hooke et al., 1983). Physical modelling of the refreez-
ing rate requires the description of heat conduction and data
on the surface temperature forcing (e.g. Reijmer and Hock,
2008; and Ligtenberg et al., 2011).
Here, the classical firn densification model by Herron and
Langway (1980) developed for the Greenland ice sheet (HL
model) modified for the temperate/polythermal firn of moun-
tain glaciers is employed. The model is suitable for non-
steady conditions as described by Reeh (2008), and calcu-
lates the density ρfirn(t0, t) of the firn layer deposited at time
t0 after a time span of t yr as
ρfirn(t0, t)= ρice − (ρice − ρfirn,0) · exp(−c · t)+RF(t), (5)
where ρice is the density of ice, ρfirn,0 the density of new
firn, and RF(t) accounts for densification due to refreez-
ing of melt water. A value of ρice = 900 kgm−3 is assumed
as representative for mountain glaciers, and ρfirn,0 is set to
490 kgm−3 according to the average density of the upper-
most annual firn layer of 19 density profiles compiled from
mountain glaciers in different climatic regimes (Table 1).
The HL model specifies two phases of compaction in dry
firn. Here, the first densification phase (according to Herron
and Langway (1980) for ρ <550 kgm−3) is not considered as
www.the-cryosphere.net/7/877/2013/ The Cryosphere, 7, 877–887, 2013
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it is assumed to mostly take place in the first year after snow
deposition and to only have a minor importance for mountain
glaciers. The parameter c of Eq. 5 is defined as
c = k1(b · ρice/ρw)1/2, (6)
with b the annual accumulation rate in meters water equiva-
lent (w.e.) and ρw the density of water. The term k1 is con-
stant for temperate conditions and is given as
k1 = f · exp
(−21400
RT
)
, (7)
where R is the gas constant, T the firn temperature in K, and
f a factor that was empirically determined by Herron and
Langway (1980). In this study, f is used to tune simulated to
observed firn densification (see below).
In order to keep the model simple (not requiring climate
data input) and location-independent, firn densification due
to refreezing RF(t) (Eq. 5) is roughly approximated by as-
suming an end-of-winter firn temperature profile that linearly
increases from −5 ◦C at the firn surface to 0 ◦C at a depth
of 5 m. This profile corresponds to the typical penetration
depth of winter air temperatures (e.g. Hooke et al., 1983; and
Greuell and Oerlemans, 1989) and defines a negative heat
reservoir for refreezing melt water. For each firn layer, re-
freezing r is obtained by prescribing complete latent heat
exchange. Total refreezing RF(t) after t yr is calculated as
RF(t)= RF(t − 1)+ r . After pore close-off at 830 kgm−3,
a linear densification rate with age of 10 kgm−3 a−1 is as-
sumed until ice density is reached.
Density measurements from 19 firn cores acquired on
mountain glaciers or ice caps were compiled for calibrat-
ing the firn compaction model (see Table 1 for references).
Firn cores reach depths of 10–22 m and are available for the
European Alps, Western and Arctic Canada, Central Asia,
Patagonia, and Svalbard. Most cores originate from temper-
ate firn, but some glaciers are also polythermal. Detailed
records that resolve the density of annual layers are provided
by a 20 m deep firn pit on Kesselwandferner, Austria (Am-
bach and Eisner, 1966). The firn densification regime on this
glacier is assumed to be similar as for the Gries- and Sil-
vrettagletscher (Fig. 1). All other firn density data were aver-
aged in 1 m steps resulting in a representative density–depth
relation supported by data from mountain glaciers in differ-
ent regions. The standard deviation of observed density is
45–88 kgm−3 over depths of 1–18 m. The data of Kessel-
wandferner indicate slightly higher densities compared to the
18-core average profile but pore close-off is reached at the
same depth (Fig. 2).
Application of the original HL model including an addi-
tional term for refreezing for a location with mean annual
accumulation rates equal to those observed by Ambach and
Eisner (1966) with f =575 (following Herron and Langway
(1980), Eq. 7) results in too-slow firn compaction (Fig. 2).
The parameter f =1380 is optimized to match density profiles
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Fig. 2. Validation of calculated firn density (constant accumulation
rate) against field measurements. Density of annual layers according
to Ambach and Eisner (1966) and a mean density profile from 18
firn cores in different regions worldwide are shown (±1 standard
deviation given by grey bars). Numbers indicate the age of the firn
layers in years.
obtained from the firn cores (Fig. 2). Densification rates with
depth and age observed in different regions worldwide agree
well with density calculated with the calibrated HL model
indicating that this empirical approach is able to capture firn
compaction for a wide range of mountain glaciers and ice
caps (Fig. 2).
2.3 Mass balance forcing
In order to force the firn compaction model for the simplified
glacier geometries, four experiments of idealized changes in
surface mass balance were defined (Fig. 3). Each experiment
consists of two scenarios, with a positive and a negative shift
in ELA, respectively. Before applying a change in mass bal-
ance, the model is run for a 50 yr spin-up phase with the ELA
that yields a balanced mass budget. This allows convergence
of the firn density profile to an equilibrium.
Surface mass balance distribution is prescribed by two lin-
ear elevation gradients db/dz. For the ablation area db/dz=
0.008 a−1 is assumed, and db/dz= 0.004 a−1 is chosen for
the accumulation area. These values correspond to typically
observed mass balance gradients on midlatitude mountain
glaciers (e.g. WGMS, 2008). Four specific experiments are
performed, and their characteristics are visualized in Fig. 3.
– Experiment I: an immediate shift of the ELA by
+100/−100 m is applied after model spin-up and is
maintained for 50 yr.
The Cryosphere, 7, 877–887, 2013 www.the-cryosphere.net/7/877/2013/
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Fig. 3. Four experiments of surface mass balance forcing. Time
series of glacier-wide mass balance (left), and mass balance dis-
tribution with elevation (right) are shown for each experiment. An
experiment consists of two scenarios with a positive (red) and a neg-
ative (blue) shift in equilibrium line altitude.
– Experiment II: a linear increase/decrease in ELA by
5 ma−1 is prescribed.
– Experiment III: the step changes in mass balance are
limited but the spatial distribution is changed. Whereas
the first scenario assumes a 50 % increase in mass bal-
ance gradients both in the ablation and the accumula-
tion area, the second scenario is characterized by re-
duced gradients. Both scenarios also include a small
positive/negative shift in ELA.
– Experiment IV: a +100/−100 m shift in ELA (similar
to Experiment I) is applied but a natural year-to-year
variability in mass balance is superimposed.
Surface mass balance forcing for the case studies on Gries-
and Silvrettagletscher is provided by gridded maps of the
annual mass balance distribution based on the extrapola-
tion of the in situ measurements for the period 1961–2007,
and 1959–2007, respectively (Huss et al., 2009). The glacier
geometry is updated annually taking into account surface
lowering and glacier retreat based on direct observations.
Both glaciers showed a balanced mass budget between the
beginning of the measurements and the 1980s, and strong
mass loss afterwards (Huss et al., 2009). Over the two-
decadal period 1987–2007, the mean annual balance was
B20 =−1.15 m w.e. for Gries, and B20 =−0.66 m w.e. for
Silvretta with the ELA above the highest point of the accu-
mulation area in several years causing a substantial degrada-
tion of the firn coverage (Fig. 1).
For both the synthetic glaciers and the case studies, mass
change 1M is calculated by integrating surface mass bal-
ance over the glacierized area. Volume change 1V is ob-
tained from the integration of firn layer thickness changes
provided by the densification model over the entire firn col-
umn. For the ablation area, ice density is assumed to be con-
stant at ρice = 900 kgm−3 for calculating volume changes.
Thus, Eq. (1) can be solved and the conversion factor f1V
between volume change and mass change can be calculated
for arbitrary periods of one year to several decades.
3 Results
3.1 f1V for idealized glaciers
For each of the four experiments (Fig. 3), the combined
model for surface mass balance forcing and firn compaction
is run, providing annual series of the change in glacier mass
and volume. Figure 4 shows the conversion factor f1V for
observation periods of geodetic volume change that start with
the step change in climate forcing and increase in length from
1 to 50 yr.
After a shift in ELA, f1V converges towards 900 kgm−3
after some decades. When the firn density profile is allowed
sufficient time to adapt, the cumulative volume loss in the
ablation area (with ρice) tends to dominate the changes in the
firn area. For periods shorter than about two decades, f1V
can however be significantly lower than 900 kgm−3 (Ex-
periment I), both in the case of positive and negative vol-
ume change (Fig. 4a, Table 2). Firn layers with a density
smaller than ρice are added/removed which tends to make
the glacier volume change larger than implied by the first or-
der approximation of f1V = ρice, irrespective of the sign of
mass balance change. This is also evident from Eq. (4) pro-
viding details on the components of f1V . For example, a re-
duction in firn coverage associated with a negative volume
change (1V < 0) leads to an increase in bulk glacier den-
sity (1ρ > 0), and thus a value of f1V smaller than average
glacier density ρ.
For a linearly increasing/decreasing mass balance (Ex-
periment II), f1V shows a similar evolution as for Exper-
iment I with densities of volume change between 720 and
820 kgm−3 for observation period lengths of 2–20 yr (Ta-
ble 2). The response of glacier volume shows some delay as
no stabilization in climate forcing is prescribed (Fig. 3). Al-
ready with a minor change in mass balance, as in the first year
www.the-cryosphere.net/7/877/2013/ The Cryosphere, 7, 877–887, 2013
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after the spin-up phase (1ELA= 5 m), f1V significantly di-
verges from 900 kgm−3 (Fig. 4b). This indicates that assum-
ing validity of Sorge’s law for estimating the factor to con-
vert volume change to mass change is not even feasible for
a small shift in mass balance forcing although the absolute
error in calculated mass change would be limited for any con-
version factor.
Experiment III highlights a particular case that yields sur-
prising results. If mass balance gradients both in the ab-
lation and the accumulation area show a significant in-
crease/decrease together with a relatively small change in
glacier-wide mass balance, f1V can assume values signifi-
cantly larger than the density of water (Fig. 4c, Table 2). Ab-
solute glacier volume changes are thus smaller than the asso-
ciated mass changes in m3 w.e. For the case of increasing gra-
dients (Experiment III+), volume loss with ρice is enhanced
in the ablation zone, whereas the firn volume with a low av-
erage density grows in the accumulation area, partly com-
pensating for the ice melt below the ELA. Strongly chang-
ing mass balance gradients are a rather particular response
of glaciers to climate change, but may occur with rapidly
rising air temperatures simultaneous to a precipitation in-
crease as it has recently been observed in Arctic regions
(e.g. Abdalati et al., 2005).
“Densities” of glacier volume change higher than
900 kgm−3 seem to be unphysical at first glance. However,
the conversion factor f1V does not necessarily correspond
to the physical properties of a density (see also Eq. 4). For
example, a glacier volume change (1V 6= 0) can occur with-
out any change in mass (1M = 0) purely due to compaction
of the firn layers. Conversely, mass balance can be negative
(1M 6= 0) with no change in total volume (1V = 0) if melt
increases in the ablation area, compensated in terms of vol-
ume by higher accumulation in the firn zone. According to
Eq. (1) it is evident that for such special cases, f1V can the-
oretically be located in the range [−∞,∞], i.e. it can even
be negative if the signs of mass change and volume change
are opposite.
Experiment IV is based on a variable mass balance forc-
ing and thus most closely represents real conditions (Fig. 3).
Average f1V over 200 model runs of different random vari-
ability shows a similar evolution as for Experiment I. The
The Cryosphere, 7, 877–887, 2013 www.the-cryosphere.net/7/877/2013/
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Table 2. Calculated conversion factor f1V (in kg m−3) for all ex-
periments (Fig. 3) and different lengths of the observation period
(in years) after a change in mass balance. Scenarios with a positive
(+) and a negative (−) shift in ELA are shown.
2 yr 5 yr 10 yr 20 yr 40 yr
Experiment I+ 761 803 837 866 882
Experiment I− 723 773 815 853 875
Experiment II+ 715 747 785 828 863
Experiment II− 712 741 774 811 842
Experiment III+ 1720 1405 1139 1007 950
Experiment III− 1589 1281 1085 984 939
Experiment IV+ 784 805 838 866 882
Experiment IV− 752 782 817 855 876
conversion factor increases gradually from about 770 kgm−3
towards ice density with increasing observation period length
(Table 2). For individual series of variable mass balance forc-
ing, a strongly fluctuating signal is found however, in partic-
ular for observation period lengths of ≤ 3 yr (Fig. 4d). The
interplay of years with positive and negative mass balance
leads to a complex pattern of the firn densification dynamics
in which anomalous accumulation can impact on compaction
rates for several years after deposition. If annual or multi-
annual mass change is close to zero, already small changes
in the firn density profile can induce diverging responses of
glacier volume and mass, and hence a conversion factor f1V
that is highly variable and difficult to estimate.
The dependence of f1V on glacier size was analysed by
repeated individual model runs for glacier geometries for el-
evation ranges of 300–2000 m (100 m steps). In general, the
conversion factor shows similar trends for small and large
glaciers although some spread is evident (Fig. 4). Whereas
for scenarios with negative glacier mass balance, the eleva-
tion range has little influence on f1V (around ±10 kgm−3),
the effect is more pronounced for an increase in ice volume.
Glaciers with a limited elevation range, in particular, can
show values of f1V smaller by up to 80 kgm−3 compared
to large glaciers. This is due to the higher percentage of the
area of small glaciers that is affected by a given shift in the
ELA. Elevation range is more influential for Experiment III;
f1V of small glaciers is below ρice (Fig. 4c) because they do
not reach a critical size of the accumulation area.
Although all experiments for the synthetic glaciers indi-
cate a significant dependence of f1V on the period consid-
ered (Fig. 4), a general statement about a representative value
of the volume–mass conversion factor and the related uncer-
tainties is possible with some restrictions. By averaging cal-
culated f1V for time intervals of 5–50 yr (typical for geode-
tic mass balance determination) and the Experiments I, II and
IV, a mean value of f1V = 850kgm−3 is found. Based on a
combined assessment of the effect of glacier size and differ-
ences in f1V for short and multi-decadal periods, an uncer-
tainty range of±60kgm−3 is assigned. In the case of (i) peri-
ods shorter than 5 yr, (ii) significant changes in the mass bal-
ance gradients (e.g. Experiment III), (iii) small overall vol-
ume changes, or (iv) an insignificant firn area, this average
conversion factor might however not be applicable and f1V
can lie beyond the specified uncertainty ranges. If the above
caveats are accounted for, 850± 60kgm−3 is recommended
for converting volume change to mass change for studies that
do not perform an in-depth analysis of changes in firn volume
and density.
3.2 Application to long-term series
f1V is computed based on a spatially distributed run of the
firn compaction model using each year’s observed mass bal-
ance distribution for Gries- and Silvrettagletscher as input af-
ter a spin-up phase. Calculated firn thickness locally reaches
20 m and shows a pattern related to the spatial variability
of surface accumulation rates (Fig. 1). In response to a se-
ries of very negative mass balance years after the late 1980s
(Glaciological Reports, 1960–2011), the thickness of the firn
coverage has strongly decreased on Silvretta, and it has al-
most disappeared on Gries.
Comparison of observed mass balance and calculated vol-
ume change for individual years of the fluctuating signal
shows that the annual conversion factor is subject to strong
variability (Fig. 5a, b). This corresponds to the results of Ex-
periment IV (Fig. 4d), and indicates that determining glacier
mass balance from short-term (i.e. one to a few years) geode-
tic surveys might be prone to errors due to an uncertain con-
version of volume change to mass change.
Evaluation of the complete series of annual conversion
factors for both glaciers (n= 92) shows that f1V ranges be-
tween minimum/maximum values of −500 and 6500 kgm−3
for annual mass balances Ba of −0.2 to +0.2 m w.e. a−1
indicating a large relative uncertainty in the estimation of
f1V for small mass changes. The spread in f1V rapidly
reduces with increasing magnitude of mass change being
790± 75 kgm−3 for | Ba |>1 m w.e. a−1. By multiplying the
deviation of annually evaluated f1V from a reference value
of 850 kgm−3 with that year’s mass balance, a maximum ac-
curacy for the geodetic annual determination of mass change
can be estimated. It is found that for Gries- and Silvretta-
gletscher Ba is subject to an uncertainty greater than at least
±0.05 m w.e. a−1 due to the variability in f1V .
f1V was also determined by driving the firn compaction
model with observed mass balance for periods of between
4 and 14 yr corresponding to the dates of available DEMs.
This allows validating assumptions on the volume–mass con-
version factor made in previous evaluations of the time se-
ries (Huss et al., 2009), and illustrates characteristic val-
ues of f1V in applied mass balance monitoring of moun-
tain glaciers (see e.g. Zemp et al., 2013). The results con-
firm the above findings. For periods with significant mass
loss (i.e. all periods after the mid-1980s), f1V is in the
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Fig. 5. Annual series of observed mass change and calculated volume change between 1990 and 2005 for (a) Griesgletscher and (b)
Silvrettagletscher. The conversion factor f1V for each year’s volume change is shown by bars. Note that for bars beyond the plotted range,
values are stated. (c), (d) f1V for Gries and Silvretta over period lengths of 4–14 yr corresponding to the dates of DEMs, and observed mean
specific mass balances as period averages. Blue lines show f1V,zonal estimated assuming zonally separated “densities” of volume change
(see e.g. Moholdt et al., 2010).
range 777–892 kgm−3 (Fig. 5c, d). With ongoing climate
change, the firn coverage of small to medium-sized moun-
tain glaciers might completely disappear, resulting in a f1V
converging to ice density. From the 1960s to the early 1980s,
with mean mass balances close to zero, much more variable
values are found for decadal periods. Reduced “densities” of
volume change prevailing during these decades are explained
by increased accumulation rates leading to the build-up of
thick low-density firn layers, and thus relatively large volume
changes compared to the almost balanced mass budget.
f1V is 878 kgm−3 for Gries, and 866 kgm−3 for Silvretta
for the entire 5-decadal observation period. Considering the
components of f1V (Eq. 4), these numbers seem to be rea-
sonable given a bulk glacier density ρ of slightly below
900 kgm−3 (volume-weighted average of mean firn and ice
densities), and the changes in glacier density 1ρ and volume
1V over time.
The suitability of using separate conversion factors for
volume changes in the accumulation and the ablation area
(e.g. Moholdt et al., 2010; Kaeaeb et al., 2012; and Bolch
et al., 2013) was assessed by evaluating zonal surface eleva-
tion changes between two DEMs. Geodetic mass change was
calculated using a “density” of volume change of 600 kgm−3
in the firn area, and 900 kgm−3 below. Resulting changes in
overall mass and volume were compared providing f1V,zonal
for all decadal periods (Fig. 5c, d). This relatively simple ap-
proach that avoids assuming a constant volume–mass conver-
sion factor over time is able to reproduce some of the decadal
variability in f1V found with the firn compaction model. It
does, however, not take into account that changes in firn vol-
ume and density might not be revealed as variations in sur-
face elevation due to ice flow dynamics. Hence, this method
only captures part of the effect and might underestimate the
uncertainties.
4 Discussion
Although Figs. 4 and 5 suggest that values of f1V may be
erratic – being beyond the physical ranges of snow or ice
density – these results do not challenge the usefulness of the
geodetic method but indicate that caution is required in some
cases when interpreting the results. It has been shown that
calculated conversion factors outside of a range of roughly
750–900 kgm−3 occur in connection with (i) short observa-
tion periods (1–3 yr), (ii) small volume changes, (iii) strong
changes in the mass balance gradients, or a combination of
these factors. In practice, (i) can be circumvented by con-
ducting geodetic surveys over sufficiently long time periods.
About 5–10 yr seem to be appropriate to significantly reduce
the uncertainties inherent to DEM production, and the den-
sity assumption (see also Thibert et al., 2008; Zemp et al.,
2013). For case (ii), highly variable f1V result in relatively
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small absolute errors in calculated mass change as they oc-
cur in connection to an almost balanced mass budget (Fig. 5).
Significant changes in mass balance gradients (iii) with a lim-
ited magnitude of glacier mass loss/gain (Fig. 3c) are related
to a major shift in climatic conditions. This particular case
needs to be carefully addressed if there are hints that these
constraints are met. By accounting for the three above re-
strictions in the application of the geodetic method, problems
arising from an uncertain conversion factor can be tackled
and be reduced to an acceptable level.
All evaluations presented in this paper refer to land-
terminating glaciers. Ice volume loss by calving is not in-
cluded in the model and would require the explicit descrip-
tion of ice flow dynamics. General concepts, such as the
dependence of f1V on the time period considered, and the
high variability of the conversion factor for particular cases,
are however assumed to be valid for marine-terminating
glaciers as well.
Several sensitivity tests were performed to investigate the
robustness of calculated f1V on changes in the synthetic
glacier geometries and simplifications in the modelling of
firn densification. The model was run with idealized mass
balance forcing for all experiments (Fig. 3). Differences in
the computed conversion factor were compared to the “refer-
ence” results (shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2) and outcomes are
discussed hereafter.
In a first experiment, additional synthetic glaciers were
defined for analysing the dependence of f1V on glacier ge-
ometry: (1) the glacier with a constant width has a slope of
8◦ below half of its elevation range, and is steep (35◦) in
its upper reaches; (2) it is inclined by 35◦ in the ablation
area, and 8◦ in the accumulation area; and (3) the width of
the accumulation area is increased by a factor 5 relative to
the ablation area (with a constant slope of 15◦). The area–
elevation distribution of the glacier has a small influence on
f1V . Slightly higher average values were found for a glacier
exhibiting a steep firn zone (+1 kgm−3, excluding Experi-
ment III), and lower f1V is present for the glacier geometry
with a steep ablation area (−18 kgm−3). Increasing the width
of the accumulation area yields a difference in average f1V
of −19 kgm−3.
Assessing the performance and the suitability of the HL
model for mountain glaciers is difficult due to the paucity
of direct field evidence (the parameters of Eq. (5) are poorly
constrained). To test the impact of the approach to model firn
compaction on calculated f1V , a simple linear firn density
change with age fitted to the mean observed density pro-
file was considered. Assuming a constant densification rate
of 35 kgm−3 a−1 yields results for f1V that are lower by
15 kgm−3 on average (excluding Experiment III) compared
to the reference. Varying the initial firn density ρfirn,0 be-
tween the minimum and the maximum of the observed values
(Table 1) leads to changes in f1V of −31 and +26 kgm−3,
respectively.
The sensitivity of f1V on the climate regime, i.e. the sur-
face mass balance distribution, and potential changes in char-
acteristic compaction rates with higher temperatures, was
analysed (i) by reducing balance gradients by a factor 2 for
all experiments, corresponding to more continental condi-
tions, and (ii) by increasing the amount of refreezing RF(t)
(Eq. 5) by 100%. The approach to model f1V is relatively
insensitive even to these major changes in firn compaction.
For reduced mass balance gradients, the average conversion
factor is 10 kgm−3 below the reference results (excluding
Experiment III). Doubling the refreezing rate RF(t) causes
an increase in average f1V by +20 kgm−3. More refreez-
ing is expected in a warming climate for cold or polythermal
glaciers (e.g. Zdanowicz et al., 2012). For temperate moun-
tain glaciers, higher temperatures will however rather reduce
RF(t).
The sensitivity tests indicate that calculated f1V is robust
regarding glacier geometry, the approach to model firn densi-
fication, and the climatic regime (continental/maritime). The
conversion factor for most sensitivity tests is slightly below
the reference results, but shows the same temporal trends
and remains in the range of 700–900 kgm−3. The calcu-
lated average f1V for Experiment III is higher, in contrast,
for some sensitivity runs as they generally yield lower com-
paction rates thus exaggerating the firn volume response to
a given mass balance forcing. However, the simplified set-
ting of the experiments cannot account for all influential pro-
cesses present in nature. For example, densification due to
refreezing is only modelled crudely although major changes
in the firn density profile of polythermal glaciers due to this
process have been reported related to ongoing climate change
(Zdanowicz et al., 2012).
Besides the process of firn compaction that was explicitly
modelled in this study, other effects can also influence the
“density” of glacier volume change. Fischer (2011) describes
the impact of opening and closure of crevasses on geode-
tic volume change in detail. If many crevasses are present,
the bulk density of the entire ice body decreases. Changes in
crevasse frequency over time might lead to a bias in the con-
version of volume to mass. The importance of this effect also
depends on the timing (snow coverage) and the spatial res-
olution of the geodetic survey. Although this process might
affect f1V , its magnitude is difficult to quantify and needs to
be addressed for each case individually.
5 Conclusions
The factor for converting glacier volume change to mass
change is difficult to estimate and shows a considerable vari-
ability that affects the accuracy of the widely used geodetic
method for the determination of glacier mass balance. Using
an empirical firn compaction model adapted for mountain
glaciers, the “density” of volume change was assessed for
synthetic model glaciers with idealized climate forcing, and
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for two long-term glacier monitoring programs. The conver-
sion factor f1V is, in most cases, below the ice density which
is used in numerous studies for calculating mass balance
from geodetic volume change. The effect is relatively small,
yielding a typical overestimate of mass change of roughly
2–15 %, but it is systematic, and thus needs to be accounted
for. For observation periods of some years to several decades
featuring significant changes in glacier volume, the density
of volume change often lies in the range of 780–880 kgm−3,
both for positive and negative mass balances. For the particu-
lar case of strong changes in mass balance gradients together
with limited mass gain/loss, f1V can however also be sys-
tematically higher than the ice density as opposite signs of
elevation changes in the accumulation and the ablation area
can compensate for each other in terms of volume. If short
time intervals (1–3 yr) in a fluctuating mass balance signal
are considered, and/or the volume changes over the observa-
tion period are small, f1V can show an erratic behavior and
may assume values of 0–2000 kgm−3 and beyond.
The findings of this study are in line with the simple as-
sessment of f1V by Sapiano et al. (1998) but highlights
the strong variability, the underlying processes and the prob-
lems inherent to assuming a constant factor to convert geode-
tic glacier volume change to mass change. f1V = 850±
60 kgm−3 is recommended in the case of periods longer than
5 yr, with stable mass balance gradients, the presence of a firn
area, and volume changes significantly different from zero.
The conversion factor can however strongly diverge from this
mean value for particular conditions, and the density assump-
tion might represent a significant component of uncertainty
in geodetically determined mass balances that is larger than
previously assumed.
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